Upcoming Events. . .
and important dates in your State
QUEENSLAND
Queensland State Conference 2015
Date: 3–5 September 2015
Venue: Brisbane Convention Centre
Speakers: Prof Keryln Carville and Prof Geoff Sussman
Further details: http://www.awma.com.au/qld/conference2015.php

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
“A day at the Races” AWMA (SA)
One-day Seminar 2015
Date: Friday, 18 September 2015
Venue: Morphettville Function
Centre
Keynote: Eddi Cohen
Further details:
www.awma.com.au/sa
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TASMANIA
“Never a Straight Road” AWMA (TAS) Education Meeting 2015
Date: Thursday, 22 October 2015
Venue: Tramsheds, Launceston
Presenters: Clarissa Young, Juliet Scott & Guest presenter
Registration from 5:00pm – Evening concludes 8.30pm
More information: www.awma.com.au/tasmania
EMAIL enquiries to: bebe.brown@dhhs.tas.gov.au
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Wound management is often not straight forward.
There will be a presentation of life membership to the new National body Wounds Australia
for Clarissa Young and Juliet Scott - two of Tasmania’s most respected wound practitioners
who will deliver a précis of their careers with some remarkable highlights.

Members $20

Non Members

$50
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Register online. Pay via PayPal or download & post a cheque
AWMA Tas postal address: GPO Box 1759 Hobart 7001

www.awma.com.au/tasmania
EMAIL enquiries to:

bebe.brown@dhhs.tas.gov.au	
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Watch this space:
2016 Burn Nursing Seminar
Date: March/April 2016
Venue: TBC, Hobart

VICTORIA
10th Annual Conference of the Australian College of Nurse Practitioners
Date: 6-8 September 2015
Venue: Pullman Hotel in Albert Park, Melbourne
Further details: http://www.dcconferences.com.au/acnp2015
39th ANZBA ASM 2015
Date: 20–23 October 2015
Venue: Crown Convention Centre, Melbourne

[Insert ANZBA ASM banner here]

First Regional Twilight Seminar
Date: Friday, 27 November 2015
Venue: Local venues
Organisers: We are currently looking for volunteers to run seminars. If you think you can
help, please let us know by registering your interest and someone from AWMA (VIC) will
then contact you. The organiser of the first regional twilight seminar in each location will
be offered a year’s free membership.
Register your interest here:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RegTwilightPotentialOrganisers
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AWMA NATIONAL CONFERENCE 2016
Date: 9-12 November 2016
Venue: Melbourne Convention Centre, Melbourne
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Case Study
The effectiveness of Low Frequency Ultrasonic Debridement in conjunction with
topical negative pressure wound therapy: a diabetes foot case study
James Nicolacopoulos: jdnicolacopoulos@students.latrobe.edu.au
Student podiatrist
Steven Chhuon: schuuon@students.latrobe.edu.au
Student podiatrist
Lucia Michailidis: lucia.michailidis@monashhealth.org
Podiatrist
Supporting Institutions: Monash Health and La Trobe University

Declaration
The authors confirm that relevant local procedures were followed to obtain written and
verbal consent from the patient for the publication of this case study and associated
photographs.

Introduction
Low Frequency Ultrasonic Debridement (LFUD) and Negative Pressure Wound Therapy
(NPWT) are commonly utilised therapies in managing diabetes-related foot ulcers.
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Low Frequency Ultrasonic Debridement works by producing an ultrasound wave through
a liquid medium of sterile saline. The effects of localised acoustic streaming and cavitation
by the ultrasound lead to a reduction and removal of devitalised and infected tissue in
the wound base, while leaving healthy and granulating tissue intact (Stanisic et al., 2005).
Negative Pressure Wound Therapy has been demonstrated to significantly improve healing
rates and outcomes in diabetes-related foot ulcers (Nain et al., 2011). The benefits of NPWT
include improving granulation tissue formation and exudate management. Both LFUD
and NPWT are beneficial to wound healing in different ways, however very little evidence
exists investigating the use of both therapies simultaneously in wound management. The
aim of this case study was to evaluate the effectiveness and advantages of utilising both
LFUD and NPWT in a typical diabetes-related foot ulcer.

Case Report
A 53 year old male patient was admitted to an acute hospital for sepsis. The source of
infection was his right foot ulcer that presented with cellulitis. The dorsal foot ulcer had
developed secondary to neuropathy and localised trauma two months prior hospital
admission.
The patient’s medical history included Type 1 diabetes (HbA1C 11.3%), end stage
renal failure secondary to diabetic nephropathy (previously on dialysis but now with
functioning kidney transplant), peripheral arterial disease, painful peripheral neuropathy,
asthma, hypertension, hyperlipidaemia and previous left 5th toe amputation secondary to
osteomyelitis.
During his admission, a tissue sample was taken which found Staphylococcus aureus. An
MRI was performed which did not show changes consistent with osteomyelitis or septic
arthritis. Arterial duplex ultrasound found no evidence of stenosis.
Given the above investigations, the patient was deemed suitable for active wound
management with the goal of achieving wound healing.
Medical management included six weeks of intravenous antibiotics. No re-vascularisation
was required. No surgical debridement or amputation was required.
Podiatric wound management included wound offloading with modified footwear and
podiatry felt padding, wound debridement and dressings to facilitate moist wound healing.
Initially, the wound was debrided utilising non-surgical sharp debridement and dressings
included a hydrofibre and foam with the primary goal to manage the high levels of exudate.
The infection resolved with the use of antibiotics, however, after two weeks very little
improvement was noted in the appearance of the wound base. At this point the wound
management plan was reviewed.
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The main concerns with the clinical presentation of the wound were the circumferential
undermining with the greatest distance of undermining being 1.1cm in the medial direction
and the depth of 2.0cm, as noted in the images below. Whilst the wound was not probing
to muscle, tendon or bone there was concern that if the depth and undermining did not
reduce that this could occur, making wound healing more difficult and increasing the risk
of infection returning.

At this point LFUD was commenced and the dressing plan was changed to NPWT delivered
via the Smart Negative Pressure (SNaP®) system. The SNaP® system was applied in such
a way that the deepest point of the wound was gently packed with foam and a larger
piece applied over the top to assist bringing the edges together to reduce the amount of
undermining.
In the images below the arrows indicate the distances of circumferential undermining.
The single down arrow indicates the depth at the deepest point of the wound.

Image 1: 7/1/14 - Initial presentation

Image 4: 7/1/14 - After 2 weeks of SNaP®
therapy

Image 2: 24/1/14 - SNaP® & LFUD commenced
Image 5: 18/02/14 - After 3 weeks of SNaP®
therapy
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Image 3: 31/1/14 - SNaP® continued

Continued progress in wound healing was noted using the combination of therapies. After
five weeks of ongoing improvement and achieving the goals of managing wound exudate,
improving the wound tissue and reducing the depth and undermining of the wound the
combined therapy of LFUD and SNaP® ceased. Non-surgical sharps debridement and
moist wound healing continued. In total seven sessions of LFUD were performed and
SNaP® was utilised over five weeks.

Discussion
This patient’s wound had been actively managed with moist wound healing and nonsurgical sharps debridement prior to developing his infection and requiring hospital
admission. Despite appropriate management there had been little improvement in
the wound. This was not likely to be due to his blood supply, which was adequate for
wound healing, but more likely due to poorly controlled diabetes and higher doses of
immunosuppressive medication at the time.
After commencing the combined therapy of LFUD and SNaP®, this chronic wound showed
great improvement in a short number of weeks. There were no adverse reactions to either
treatment modality. The patient reported no change in his quality of life despite having
a portable negative pressure device rather than standard wound dressings, primarily
because of the overall improvement in his wound.

Conclusion
This case shows that LFUD in conjunction with NPWT has the potential to reduce wound
healing time in diabetes-related foot ulcers. Additionally, it offers alternative treatment
modalities for complex patients with chronic wounds that may improve healing outcomes
and have a minimal impact on the patient’s quality of life. Further investigations are
warranted.
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Please email any comments or suggestions regarding this report to:
newsletter@awma.com.au
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